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SERMON.1

There la a mystery in human hearts,
And though we be encircled bv a host
01 those who love us well and are beloved,
To every one of us, from ime to trne,
There cornes a sense of utter loneliness.
0nr dearest bend, is 114stranger "to our jny,
And cannot rral;ze our bitternecs.
16There is not one whn really understands,-
Not on~e ito enter into al! feel. "
Such is the cry of each ot us in turn,
We waoder in a Ilsolitaty w;;y,"
No matter what or where our lot may be;
Each heart, mystericus even to iLseIf,
Must Eye ils inner lite ini solitude.

And would you lknow the reason why ihis is?
It is because tht- Lord &~sires our love.
In every heart He wishes to be first,
Ile theiefore kteps the secret key Hlirself,
Tri open aIl its chambers, and to bless
Witb perfect sympathy and hr.ly peace
Eacb solitary sout that cu'nes to Him.
So when we feel ibis loneliness, je is
The Father's vùice sayiDg 6'corne tu me
And every tirne we are ' flot underbtoud"
1, i% a caîl in us to corne azaini,
F.or Christ alone can satisfy the sr'ul;
And eh se %ho wa)k with Himlfromn day to day,
Can neyer have a Ilsolieary way."

And wheo beneath sonie heavy crors you falot,
And say I cannot bear ihis heavy load

alone,
ousay ihe trutb. God made je purposely

Su heavy that you mutt return to lirn.
Thi' bitter grief which "00n one unle>rstanda"
Coove-ys a secret message frrm the King
Enireating you to corne Lu -lim aLain.
The mian of sorrows undersîands je weill,
Inail points tempte i he cao fetl with you,
You cannot corne too often or too near,
The S-n of God is infinite ingac
His presence sathfles the longing soul,
Andi those who walk with Hlm frum day to day
Caon neyer have a " sclitary way."

A contented mind is the titeatest
blessing a man can enjoy in this
wt.rld, and if in the present lifé bis
happiness arises from the bubduing
of bis desires, it %vilI arise in the next
froîn a gratification of them.-.ddison.
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The more closely I study the teach-
ings and sayings of Jesus the more 1
see their adaptation to the needs of
man in this present state of .being. I
do not believe theni merely. because I
find tbem in the Bible, but because I
find them of practical value and worth
among humanity, and corroborated by
my own practical and personal expen.-
ence. I have long wordered why it is
that ien have babed their doctrines,
faiths and creeds cbiefiy upon the
teachings of the Aposties rather tban
upon the teachingsý of Jesus. Did flot
he whom we ail acknowledge to be the
gre-itest teacher among men under-
stand the trutb and the needs of
humanity better than those simple rmen
whom be called to aid hirn in bis mis-
sion ? Tbey were men called from
their traditions and prejudices, and
seeiog how bard iL ib to leave these al
behind to day, it is more eban likely
their conception of the new religion
'vas tinged more or less by them. If
there is aniy discrepancy between the
teacbing of Jesus and the teacbings of
the Aposties I Drefer the former, be-
cause I recognize Jesus to be para
mount to aIl other teachers because
bis life wvas without sin, a life in per-
fect obedience to the w il[ of the Father.

1 have feit a me.,sage resting upon
me this morning to caîl your attention
to some of thebe teachings, and the
practical application of tbem to the
needs of our own day. Trutli has not
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